
Stole Busts from a Cemetery.
That too ingenious persona who stole

bronze and marble busts from the

cemetery of Montparnasse, touched

A Bag of Game With One Shot
Speaking about pot luck, said a vet

eran bunter and story teller one day, 1

suppose I have had some of the darud-es- t

streaks of luck ever had in the state
of Maine. Everybody knows how 1

once drove a bear up a tree, and then
felled the tree into the pond where the

them up and sold them as efhgies
of famous heroes, statemen or or
--tors, has at last met with the punishJ PLEASANT CATHARTIC LIVES PILLS EYES HADE.
ment which his lugubrious labors de

bear was drowned, at the same timeserved. Moreau, for so the new kindCtl CMMlMdM, tll,aavt Caraa.Me7awae?t Nbum. r are aWlaJ7.
i7rnjVaabHrtaaa M caatei eMtalee Car $ie afaeato scariug thirty or forty trout to deathof "resurrection man," to adopt the

phrase of Dickens, is called, came up which rose to the top of the water, and
before the eight tribunal of police, and the way I sot a bear trap and caught a

fellow who was there to steal sheep;
TTgH in Milljons of Homes ao Vftars the Standard.

another time when I sot a trap for
was soon sentenced to three years im-

prisonment
The singular thefts perpetrated by

Moroaniuthe cemetery long passed
SpuT W:
sT

critten what was arter my turkeys, and
ketched a young feller that was hang
ing round to see my darter Mary.

Ttwufwtfena Bad. Don aot InJan ,
- V.d'jj U root dixt&fir. runauil tmXi

mco-ali- . Bend forcircalan aat price, Bati
unperceived. He was accordingly able
to make some money by his dismal and - Hi! r"And the story "bout me going to the oiij w rerenceui.,Ttt OFfctti uoCsK Itt'll.OIMG. CBlUawXi.

i. A. BTBEXT, Wa. BOLDIH "it KCK. TwMaa
courts to prove that I hadn't cetched
trout in close time, by showin, that the . a. BARBER. PraaMmt

deplorable transactions, and it is con-

sidered probable that many of his trans
formed busts now adorn not only the
humble homesteads of artisans in

line and hook the trout was on h ul
been left dangling in the brook one

Paris, but also the libraries and mu-- day in the legal season when I was
flshin,' and got called away all of a
suddent to drive the cows outer the
corn. In the excitement of the mo

eqi'ot ajqeaajJ put jaettij j m U kuoq
uiosiqj 4q ppaaicnoaj otroTpaj qStno-- j p ajj

Tl's Other Foot.

jrthisthat girl's other
"Bar waf uttered in an
r by an excited indirid-- )

op-tow- cafe the other
BaWment at hia ques-- j
New York Star. Bat

flowed only one tiny
jrin snt, and the fair
have a pair of cratchei
(assist her either. The
was sitting on her right
a coiled up on the chair.

of women was subse-i-t
up for disscussion In a

ad people, and the ladies
M that the practice was
I for men to cross their

conveyances or places,
men said, their legs are

jh a proceeding, surely
ihe same right to take a
h will render them more

,han by having their feet

n a chair and being un--

leum of provincial towns. On one
he is said to have sold the

iffagy of a worthy professor
tf the Sorbonne as that of a fa-

mous general of the revolution, while
ment I forgot the hook and line, and
when one day arter the law was on I
was passing that way I found that the
hook had captured a trout weighin' VASBLINE.on another he passed off the bronze

presentment of a departed grocer as
that of a Demosthenes. Paris Cor.
London Telegraph.

fourteen pounds and seven ounces. 1

OpiUmOrMorphi ne Habit
reckoned by the appearance of tilings,
as the fish was uncommonly spry, he
had been hooked that very momin,'
but as it couldn't be proved I got off.

Dr. U. n. COlXinS, Original blccoverat
Palnlaa Opium Antidote.

Wil anr won at houa wlthont an ' immi

Itare Fortitude iu a Dog1.

Many of the sportsmen of 'Wilmlng- -

l es, all these and more, too, are wellion will perhaps remember Sailor, the

FOHONEDOLL&B rant athj mail, tn wUl da
to any penon la tL

United tUtr, all tha tulluwiua artidaa ouafnll
packad Id a naat boa.

Ooe bottle of fBra VualiM. lOcta.
Onatwo-uonoabatt- VaaeliDa Pomada II "
Qaa Jar of Vua -- lira Cold Cream A
Ona oaka t Vaaaliaa Camphor lax 10

Qna caaa of Taaaliae aoap, aaaoanted . . lu 14

Ona caaa of Vaaalina p, aeatad
Ona two-ona- boula Wb&a Vaaaliaa. ..83 "

11.10
Or for atampa any alagla aitlc at prlca aaoied.
If fon har oo anioa 10 aaa VaaalloalaaBf form

ba careful to aooept only gonoina exxiua pot op bf
oa.lo original paokagxa. A graat many druccuta
ara crint toMrxuaebayaratotakaVaaallBa put

M ordinary boainaaa. Book afv: jt4z any
Haajtreda of original Mrtfmooiall ofIne pointer dog of Mr. J. A. Brown, of A4jbb and other for inapactinn at bj of-S-

Boom 37 American fSxarat-- Building, flaav
raa at, Chioago, ILL, P. a Drawer CS1 (formerly

known doin's on my part, but, as 1 said
the darndest thing of all happened not
long Ago. I took down the old rille one

Chadbourn. He was an extraordinary
the floor. La rorta, lad.)

I lac Matall Talk.
arrohfoot Is that theoW
tea you had when you Oral BIBnp nr ttiem. nawr yioiu to anon parauaalou,ftauie

artlcla 1 an imita tion witliom raJoo, nwi will not
give roa Uia renolt you ezpact. A bottle of Ulna
Bml Vamllna laaold by all dmgglataattanoenta.
Cuaaabrough MTg Co., iUHtateBL. Haw lork.

jnasliead No; Its the new

tunter and retriever, with almost hu-ua- n

tact, and his owner valued him at
leveral hundred dollars. A few days
igo this fine dog was run over by the
.rain at Chadbourn, and his left fore
eg was crushed off, leaving a piece of
ihe bone protruding.

Mr. lirown hated to kill his valuable
ind faithful dog, so he got Dr. A.

to amputate the crushed mem-e- r.

When the operation was perform-K- l

Sailor obeyed the command to lie

lown, and never gave a whimper
when the work was done. The poor
knimal's muscles were contracted with

IS THE BEST MEDICINE
for 'If General Allmenta of I inreea, Cattle, Hogi
nnd Sheep. Thoy purify the blond, prevent and
cure d,aea.e. Honest and reliable1, la aonaai
parkairn ; nard and warranted for oyer twenty
ymiM. Kveryone owning a horse or rattla sfcoale
rive II atrial. MHde by Emnbbt PaorBiaTAJBV
Co., Chicago. Sold by all druggist.

Tha moat ootn plate line af
Drea Haform Gooda in Um
north-wee- k Including Ui-- oak
bra'ad Kqulpolee and Delaartt
waieta, Jonnnaa Mlnr tpaclei-ba- a

and Jeremy Knit Du lwwaai.
Hand flump for free illoatratad
oataloviM.

MKH. U W. FIRM,
75 Madison eU, Chicago.
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pain, but with a few sympathetic ca Cares Chapped Hands, Faca aae

How to Retain Trade.
Tit merchants who think they gain

trade by trusting customers of doubt-
ful standing may find a moral in this
ittle story: A certain jobber has for
fears sold supplies to peddlers. Ills
nethods are peculiar, but as they are
lased on a knoweledge of human na--

re and especially of the specimens
vitli which he has to deal, they gen
rally work to his satisfaction. Many
tf his best customers are sold on a
mot cash basis only. One of these
sag buying some goods from him th9
ither day and found, when the bill
was presented that he lacked 95.65 of
the necessary sum.

"I'll pay you that little balance the
lext time I come in," said the custo-ner- .

The jobber reflected for a m-
ount and then said:

"You needn't trouble yourself to
pay it I'll make you a present of the
ii (Terence, Mr. Blank," he said.

Turning to the bookkeeper, "Receipt
'.his bill in full"

After the peddler had departed a
friend who was present ask for an
ixplanatioa.

--That man," replied the jobber, "ia
one of my best customers. lie comes
here very often and pays cash for all
be buys. I am sure of his trade as

long as this continues; but should I

ever give him credit, however small,
tie could not withstand the tempta-
tion of swindling me out of the debt
lie would never enter tho stove again,
and I would lose both my account
tnd my customer. The first loss is

ilways the best, so I made him a
present of that small balance, and will
thus retrain his trade." Jewelers'
IVaaklv.

The Victim ofExcessive Industry
Some men work because they love

work and hate play. They do no
shine in society; they have no conver
sat ion; the fair sex are not passing fail
to their distorted vision; the white
washed ceiling of their ofllce and its
shabby fittings are more attractive to
them than landscape or Italian skie
and they are under the agreeable thro1'
of no diverting hobbies.

In heaven's name let each man work
all through the day if he likes it
They accumulate immense fortunes,
and even though they may be miserly
in their life time, when they die some
one benefits by their millions.

A man of this kind on an enforced
holiday is a very compassionable object

I remember one such who, whil
driving through some of the most en-

trancing scenery of oar land on a fair
summer day, hid his face behind a
journal of the money market at all the
time. Ilia doctor had told him ha
would kill himself if he did not take a
change. He obeyed the letter of tho

injunction, but not the spirit And ha
did really die a little while after of
paralysis of the brain, or something of
the kind, due to excessive industry.-Al- l

the Year Hound.

An Eye for BunlneM.
Dr. Ford May I ask why this re

fusal ?

Miss Millions Certainly, doctor! You
enow my sister married a lawyer, so if
I expect to get any of papa's money 1

nust marry a lawyer also. Munsey's
Weekly.

''Wnmin am not slow to oomorehend.

resses from his master he lay perfectly
till until the amputation was perform-

ed Wilmington Messenger.

aupa, tan, oununm, rimpwea
Makes rough aajn soft and ansaath
without being sticky or greasy.
Dal icately perfumed . Renders face
powder inviaible and makes it ad.
here to the skin. Imputing at once
a brilliant complexion. Prlca Sac
Hailed to any address on receipt
of price. Semi postal note, siirar
or Mam ns. Address plainly,

CHILKSaCO..

L)R. J. A. DAN IS,
i6eW. Madison' CMrago.

All dlMMaea of Catarrh, Threat Umga, HSABI
Brain, Narraa, la Uialr vartoaa forma.
I inCC By treatment a pure lovelyHromplexfon
LrtUlLO 'rce from aallowneaa, frecklei black
headi eruptiana, etc, brilliant eyei and prrfed
h althcanbehad. That "tired" feeling and all Fa
male Weaknese promptly crtd. Nervona Proetra
tion, Ge eral Debiliujr, Sleepleaaneu, Deprrnlof
and Imllfrettion, Ovarian troublea, InflammatloB
and Ulceration, Palling and DiaplaeemenU, Spinal
Weakness, Kidney Complilnu, and Change ol
Life. Counsult the old Doctor.
CYi.' lllli CI D Aci-.t- e or Chronic Inflamma
LC AnU CUn tion V the Eyrlidi or Globa,
and Far and Near Sivhtadneaa, InTrrrlon of t
Lidi Scrofulous Eyes, Ulraratlons, Inflammation!,
Abareses, Dimness of vision of ona or both aret
end Tumors of Lid. Inflammation of the Kar, tjl
cc ration or Catarrh, Internal ar External; Dcaf-- u
or I'iralysis, Singing or Roaring Noises, Thio-

in the spring of iiiier

Mum. i'lay Poker
g to the evidence taken it

)e court, Brooklyn, yesterday
jtely necessary nowadays fa
rummers and other em ployei

ile houses to be expert poka
,Tlie suit on trial was broagh
I Steincke to recover 10 pes

profit from January 1, 18Hfl

i 1888, of the firm of Christiai
it A Co., manufacturers of up
I materials, at 419 and 45

pteenth street, this city. Thi

yingthat time were 25,OO0

pras engaged to look out fo
ess and drum up customers.
Jie ftrm'( lawyer took Steinck
5t produced a letter written bj

confessing that he had lost al
oney nnd 8200 belonging U

lidt at poker. Steincke ad
is to be true, but alleged tha

n told to play poker witl

) or those likely to becom
and if he lost the firm was t
him. That custom exite(

Vess houses, he said. Judg
entered for Steincke. Xe?

Double Cabbed Engines.
At the Deleware, Lackawanna and

Western Railroad company's shops at
LTtica eighty men, mostly skilled me-

chanics, are employed. At the present

718 Chamber of Commerce, Callage.

The larsrest stack of Arab
ciai Eyes in Uie West. Anatv

(ime they are working on a peculiar
lotomotlve known as the culm burner,

sortmentot eyes sent weary
addresss, allowing purckaasv
to select one or more and re-

turn the balance thus aaeuriaa
The engine is queerly shaped, having a rjerfectrttforSce, il SUU Chicago, III.

DR. Ii. A. CAMFIKI-D- ,two cabs, one for the engineer and one

day and told tha old woman as long a
there was nothing doin' round the place
I geussed I would have it. I hadn't gone
far when I spied what I surmised to be
a wildcat. The critter probably got
wind of me, for he cut and run a little
ways in about the direction I came
from, and then took a sneak along a
mossy bank and hove in sight only to
disappear round a large stump at the
edge of my clearin.'

I didn't wait a second; I just up and
le' go, just as the cat got out of sight.
The ball, I was pretty sure, hit him in
the hind quarters. I went forward to
secure him if possible and then and
there I found out that he hadn't got
wind of me arter all, but was or a still
hunt himself, and he got his game just
as my ball hit him. That cat had a fox
holdin' him with his teeth, and, you
may believe or not, the fox had ketched
a martin. I could hardly believe my
eyes and looked again, and bloved if
the martin didn't have a weasel. Hold
on; 1. hadn't done yet The weasel had
a mouse by the hind leg, and tho mouse
was trying to escape through a lit'le
hole in the fence of my back yard where
he had been and robbed my htm of a
kernel of com, which stuck out of the
little mouth.

One o the young roosters was trying
to get the corn away from hira, not
that there wasn't plenty more, but that
is a rooster's nature, you know. Now,
I had a hound pup, and the antics of
the young rooster made him caper
round arter him, and this stirred up the
old cat, and she joined tho dance by
roundin' up her back and spittin' at
the hound pup. Meanwhile the young-
est kid was trying to harness up the
old cot, and the old woman came out
with the broom to see what all the
racket meant. She had heer'd my gun
gooff, too, and didn't know by the
rumpus but I had gone crazy and begun
shodtn' and the domestic animals,
While she was out the fire in the kitch-
en out, but my lucky shot broke up the
combination, beside loading me with
game, and the only serious conse-

quences was supper being about fif-

teen minutes late. Bangor News.

rncn iiiim, ric. a to won
adiatanca vaiLoss of Vital rower,

Sleenlessness. D eNERVOUS DEBILITY
snondenty, Loss f Memory, ariaiUngtaaattfConfusion of Ideas, ra nrerided board and ielaHaeatraaaoDaaie isjawa,

or the fireman. Under the boiler and
irebox the machine has six largo driv-

ing wheels. The weight of these great
inogul engines is between thirty-fiv- e

aaa a aaa saal a aaa, rfnnarf U to eftaavkaaaion of Spirits, Averson to Society, EriTly Discoar
l?e-- , Im of confidence. Dull, Listless. Unfit loi
fjtu-i- nr Business, and finds life a bvrjen, aafaly
atA permanently cured.
DflTU CCVCC Consult Confidentially. If h
Oil I II OCACO any trouble caU or write. Da
Lyi are dangerous.
Send IS ccrto, stamps, for Medical Guide or laws

Office hours, a.m. to! p. am.

uu. Berjdac. forclreulamandteMiranisaal. Adsaaaa.
pa. o. w. r. ssiaaa, ats awe ak, caaatpaja.

omil ihkhs, t to 6 daily; to S Wed. and aaa. aaa.

tnd sixty tons each. They are made
to haul heavy freight train. The ma
thinery is so arranged that the steam
b never.exhausted. They are valuable
llso for the reason that their fuel is the

RASTA eiPJILATORIA
Hnoveaafv&lT And 73nuan m - mMTlCKy J.BIIOP. (

Very man judges the quality
Iv In five minutes. Harinlt i nnd will not Injure CheI A I 4nw .11 Tm

hi. Siiiirt Ur. WHITING, Chemist.I unnatural tflschargea andrefuse coal from the mines, which JnraarnV Suite 43-4- S, 73 state Street, Chloaao, in
j tfrove a certain grade- -!

certain core for the deblllt
t.tln. aMknui Dacnllaa

fould not otherwise be used without a
great loss. Albany Argus.e, and a certain tailor in this)

ring this fact, takes odvam
to women. Free Trade Prices

No Protection'asrOt. X preecrlnenano reeisaiai
IHrSmlrkT I recera mending It ta

I customers in this way. 114 i w. .m HsUnaltllll.DHawing Piles Under Water.
The 100 piles driven in a space of 28.I in which are drawers coni

wram wViaa taa aav1 raMVaaaVateWVwsamples. Those drawer4,

$45MMinea!or4$ 6
Wa are now aelling oat

Waetorn Improved Hinges
Sowing Machine aante as
cnt eumplaia withaijat-tachment- a

and warranted
for I aaare far Mil tlA

feet square for the foundation of the,
pivot pier for the swing span of theoss the tables and can U

from either side. When i Light street bridge were cut off la feet
) inches below mean low tide. The ac

FREETRIflLIils
eared by NBKVITA. 1.C package; ( ta
UM. TBIAL SENT FltKK for IS oeati

omes in a line of samples' --run hi. circular and aaa fml tleacription of thjpitid other evylea to M. A. toallla a 0. let W.
l.r.kB at-- Uiicaao. iU.lout and shown him. ,

(probably say he wants some p0--M DR. A . O. OLIN CO..
BOX MS. Chicago, IU.er," and then the shrewd

tual time in cutting, moving machinery
md getting pile heads out of the way
was seven hours and thirty-on- e minutes.
The shortest time consumed in sawing
Off one pile was five seconds. The ma-

chinery for the sub-mari- saw attached

1 around to the other side of
jralls out the same drawej

, Mrs. Emmons Diaine, nee Anlia
will inherit a fortune of $10,-000,0-

from her mother. She has pro-

perty In hor orn right from the incomt
of which she supports tht fami!? and

atronliet various charitiea.

GONSUnPTISfJ.
IhafaaposiUra remedy for theaboMdlseaee; by Ha

aaa thousands of came of taa wont kind and of long
standing hare been eured. Indeed ao strong is my faith
Initsefflcacy, that I will send two dottles Fucwith
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any suf-
ferer who will aend me their Ki press and P.O. address.

. a.. . at. f ,t ,.,i . w

DACTTTVn V POP'S GERMAN
iUjIUiLLI, Stomach Powder,
Has no errnal for tat enre of Dyspepsia and
Indigestion.

Price 78 Cents Par Bo.
tnffiolent for t days treatment Mailed to any
a'ddrma upon receipt of price. Write fas) tea.

i.i.

rOPMOISafAlr STOMACH POWDKBCa.
SH W. Polk at, Chicago. HI

lo the pile driver was designed by John
W. Rollinan, engineer in charge, and
worked to perfection. The diameter
Df the circular saw was 54 inches, and
It was run at the rate of 42i revolutions

tout the same samples; bu
ne adds say 50 per cent to the)

the customer, who judge
jnds a piece that suits himi
rder and goes his way, littH
at he could hare obtainei

m samo material at muclj
jSfc Ivmia selnhe Dawn'rat

... not Long, at Msasanhwsstra,
Mbiia MowrkabU (itj of,

There arc some patent medper minute, causing the cutting edge to
(ravel over 6,000 feet per minute. Al

Thay'ra quick. They're alive, and yet
itwaaaman who dlaoovarad tbtoat bany Express.

icines that are more marvel-
lous than a dozen doctors'

Cigarette Smoking Increasing. prescriptions, but they're not
tlio&e that profess to curehemws against cigarette smotiug,j wbat ha has writta with.

j it m ejiwotrj a.lf II HAVE 1 000 ACRESlaid a member of one of the largest
everything.dariog his most aainutd Inns that manufacture that article

which forbid their sale to minors andhas la his mind's tjrt a vm4 of rood land to exchange; ia0
$12,000 of fine dry Goods to
trade for clear land that is cultiof few manosortpt, so tut calL in New York at least, for the

whan every page and aran immediate arrest of every youth under vated and impoved. Write at once
for particulars Make me an oiler.

remedy for thtlr peeuUmr atlmanta. Taa
man wat Dr. Pieroa.

Tbadkaoovsry was his "ftwontePK.
aorfp3oa"-t- he boon to dattoata women.
Why so round "with oat foot la tha
grava," suffsring in aileaoa mmonosr-stoo- d

whan there's a ramady at hand
thatisntan experiment, but which is
sold under the guqrantte that it you
are disappointed in any wsy in it, you
can get your money back by applying to
its makers.

Wa can bardly imagine a woman not
trying it Possibly it may be true of
one or two but we doubt it Women
are ripe for it They must have it
Think of a prescription and nine out of
ton waiting for it. Carry the news to
them I

sad area whan than art taj dxteenwhois caught smoklug themI r. u. hoa XUV, iara. sis,n public places, have not hud
ixo slightest effect on the c garotte

3a.
e

f Eaasas hart C&fA
to the tteaera Bto&aV

Dtenoti :dL
market Despite these laws and the

ihuuderings of the medical press the

figarette business has grown steadily,
tnd the entire output of the factories

t

I CURE FITS !
When I say enre I do not mean merely toatop them

for a time and then hare them return sain. Imean a
radical cure. I hare made the diaeeaa of FITS,

or FALLING 8I0KNE8S a g study. I
warrant my remedy to oure tha worst eases. Beoaoaa

ethers hare failed Is no reason for not nnwreeeWing a
aora. Bend at onoe for a treaties and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. GiTeEiprsea and Port Ooa
U. U. HOOT, M. C. t83 Taarl Bt., W. T.

Curious People.
It doesn't take much to attract a

crowd in New York. Let two gamins
start across Fourteenth street on a run
any afternoon, and before they have
gone a block there will be a hundred
people at their heels, all running. No
one but the boys know what's up, but
the crowd rushes thither without any
inquiring. Let a man stop on a cor-

ner in plain view and gaze Intently at
the sky, and in ten minutes fifty or
more people will have gathered about
him and directed their gaze heaven:
ward. Only New Yorkers would do
this. Curiosity 1b the common failing.
I witnessed a noteworthy incident of
this character the other evening. It
was at the corner of Sixth avenue, and
Fourteenth street

A man halted at the foot of the ele.
vated station and pointed his umbrella
toward the rear of the corner house.
He did it to demonstrate the extent of
Ntw Yorkers' curiosity. He stood
there half a minute, when a second
man halted. Then a third stopped,
and within live minutes the street was
blocked and the street cars couldn't
move. Several policemen were there,
too, and all gazing at the rear wall.
Some one said thieves were climbing
over the roofs, and other stories equally
ridiculous were bruited about Fully
600 people stood there, not knowing
why they did so. It was half an hour
before the ttreett were cleared. New

A Great Country.
Vemoot, Elkborn ft Missouri
llroad has about osmplstad its

V BOM! TO WIS AT tARDt, ,f Ale,at.Asurethlng,seBtlree 1 f
I Voanyoaeen raoelptaf 4c.suaaa
I ho par peetace. Adrtresa er asllk I

person, HKL. 8UYDAM, ttaaw
Onion Square, New Tora. -

ision into Doadwoaa, id oem-at- er

of tha Black Hills. This
aonsss so this marrelou

lamp tasy, and tha soaaary of
salsa randarad aaoassibU, by
ba Daw liae Into Hot Springs,

)0t many thousands each year.
tha Black Hills with tha

I 8prists, the vast mining ia--d

beautiful soaaary, toaethaf

Everybofly, now and them
feels " run down," " played
out." They've the will, but
no power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of a

patent medicine comes in,

and docs for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn't do for
less than five or ten.

We put in our claim for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery.
We claim it to be an

remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be

lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the

lood, and preventing Bilious,

Typhoid and Malarial fevers

if taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first
feel the siens of weariness and

oday is fully one-thir- d greater than
hat of two years ago. Even if the
sws against the cigarette smoking
alnor were strictly enforced, which

hey are not, it would not at all .
intlu-fcic- e

the trade.
"The reason it found In the fat t 'that

he average little boy who affects the

taper wrapped weeJ his only a
(ery limited capital at his command,

it he buys tbo cheapest brands the

tig dealers won't 'Waste time in selling
Id him. He rarely Invests in a whole

Oplnm habit ctrnanl I
Particulars tlMORPHINE:

AcU radically but rentlv: does not emaciatt

Mdaawet superior climate.
tha "assort" for thabaooma

fore building op; requires but a abort time; aae-md- s

when other treatments fall; ralieres lanasve
d lately without Suffering or Seml Starratieai)
StritUy a Home Corel reasonable la coat waaai
cases solicited. Address,

MARION SEABS,
Box lit A, Vhleace, HI.

(11m Elkhera raOroad. tha
oad Into thaas plaoas, will fur--
aad otmtor table aaaasa.

The seat of sick headache is not in
the brain. Regulate the stomach and
you cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets art the
Little Reulator

The Gift of Klndneaa.
There is no gift in the possession of

Iba human family which is capable tf
conferring more trot and supreme hap-

piness than that of kindness. It to a
gift which all possess, and the giving
(oca not Impoverish tha donor, bat
make tha recipient rich indeed. It
raises the drooping and depressed heart
from 1U load of misery; it heaJt tbt
rounded spirit like balm; it wafts

iway taa clouds of gloom that ' hovar
lka apectral'phaatoina over tome

toul, and causes the sunlight of
Mot and happiness to irrldaU one

iort soma desolate habitation when
fbt footsteps of death havt reentry

ft their tracks. Polltellett, though
t cheap benevolence to of lncakulahw
rorta In many lnstaocea, and rtqulrti
lot little self dtnial to make It Caort

package, and deals almost entirelyI:
ACVSS IJj
U PERMANENTLY

fith those queer little shops in side
ttreett where cigurartat are sold In

broken lots at the rate of two for a

penny. As you can easily sea the en-

tire suppression of this branch of the
business is not able to exercise much

Xiur'tt trier HArrisi
York Star.

llnm,
? n.tsn.

LUMIAOO.

410 Ktmtj K,
ao rmodKO,Od.

AprU9,lSN.
Mv wHkaasIkoih

htr bMn aflleMd
with )n SM
or Ihival, Md kava
ln4 pstBsatat

Muenoe upon the trade at large."
New York Tribune.

weakness. The time to take 0TOP1TI 1777X13CPSfat i
--MOI utr mtsisrastaUnt La.

The slag of furnaces for many yean
was dumped Into ravines and piled up-

on vacant fields until it had acoumn.
lated in vast quantities, bat now it It
being mined again, retmalted in tomt
Instance!, made into asbestos or used
inbaiaMttngroadt.

it, on general principles, is

fJQW.ias la hto
Moody, the evangelist, it a pedet-ral- n.

lit to nearly always tntflne phy-

sical oondition, and disdains An. over- -

ott even In ttejdtMjatr v At,York, Neb.,N V U.-- 108. WtaVtrKCamolar gift from man to bit feaow ba
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